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Early Childhood TLC 
Track #8: Shake Them. Shake Them.  

 

 

I’m gonna tell you what to do with those two hands.  
Shake em! Shake em!  Shake em!  
Shake em! Shake em!  
 
Shake them. Shake them. Shake them so. Shake them high and shake them low.  
Shake them left. Now shake them right. Shake them. Shake them out of sight.  
 
Now shake em! Shake them any way you wanna shake em!  
Shake it like it’s Shake and Bake. Get it gone. Get it what you make. 
 
Whoa! Cause you know we’re about to change our move.  
New move!! (whistle) New body part! (whistle) New move. (whistle) New body part.   
 
I’m gonna tell you what to do with those elbows.  
Dab them! Dab them!  Dab them!  
Dab them! Dab them!   
 
Dab them! Dab them! Dab them so. Dab them high. Now dab them low.  
Dab them left. Now dab them right. Dab them. Dab them out of sight. 
Dab it! Dab it. Dab it any way you wanna dab it. 
Fred Flintstone Yaba Dab it! Cuz you know we’re having at it!   
 
Whoa! Cause you know we’re about to change our move.  
New move!! (whistle) New body part! (whistle) New move. (whistle) New body part.   
 
I’m gonna tell you what to do on just one leg. 
Hop it! Hop it! Hop it!  
Hop it! Hop it!   
 
Hop it! Hop it! Hop it so. Hop it high. Now hop it low.  
Hop it left. Now hop it right. Hop it. Hop it. Out of sight.  
 
Hop it! Hop it. Hop it any way you wanna hop it. 
Try the other foot while you’re hoppin, hoppin.  
Hop and dance so your hoppin boppin.  
 
Whoa! Now it’s time to pick your own move.   
Your whole body. Your own move. Your whole body. Your own move!   
 
Move it. Move it. Move it so. Move it high. Now move it low.  
Move it left. Now it right. Move it move it. Out of sight.  
 
Go ahead and move it like that. Like that! You’re a boss! You’re a boss! You got game like that. (x2)  

 


